EVERY CHILD FED, CLOTHED
AND READY TO LEARN

How to donate to the NEARI Children’s Fund

After many years under NEARI's direct management, the Fund is now a donor-directed fund under the Rhode Island Foundation. We are thrilled to now work with partner organizations like Hope & Faith in East Providence, Foster Forward, Clothes to Kids RI, Toys for Tots, and other school-district level organizations who truly know best the students in need to ensure the mission of the Children's Fund continues.

Your support and generosity make the difference!

- Make a credit card donation directly to RI Foundation by scanning the QR Code at right or following the link: bit.ly/NEARIchildrensfund

- You may also donate by check. You will need to complete and print the donation form found on our website, then mail it with your check to the NEARI Children's Fund. Details at: neari.org/community/childrens-fund

There is no Fund administrative fee - every penny of every donation goes directly to Rhode Island students. The Fund is about restoring hope and giving struggling students a chance to succeed in school...and in life.